
Lnho4 Horse.
Il setms strange that because a few

men try to save the expense of shoeinp
that so ruany others nhonld think,
npiinst their own common sense, wheth-
er it is nosibie t nse horses 'without
shoes or not, and many have made tlieir
own hordes suffer pain trying in the ex-

periment. In neatly every part of the
world where horses are used the attempt t

has been made without snccess, except
in countries like Algeria, where the
prround is sandy and soft. Notwith-
standing the fact that it has been proved
to all intents and purposes that horses
must be shod, people, still try to work

without shoes and make the unfor
tunate ar'mal that to be their
property needless pain. While
horses suffer wit rrctjt shoes, it, is irTw
feared that with the m hey often have
to bear much pain, through the careless-nes- s

of blacksmiths. As a general rule
there is too much iron put in the shoes,
and. what is worse, the foot is often
made to fit the sho, instead of the shoe
fitting the foot. While the foot is pro-
tected by the shoe the joints have to
bear fhe concussion caused by the hard

, metal and the ground meeting at the
' force thv do. and promising young hor-

ses often turn lame from navicular and
other diseases from this fact. A new
style of shoeing has been tried and
found to bo a groat success ; but the
public, notwithstanding that thy know
the present style of shoeing is to somt
extent wrong, are loth to try anvthing
new.

The wall of the foot is really the only
part that requires protection, and why
is it necessary to' cover half of the fool
with iron ? When a horse is turned in-

to pasture for any length of time a care-
ful owner will gneraMy have tips put
on, or a narrow piece of iron put half
way round the front of the hoof. This
prevents the wall from being broken
away as it often is when the ground is

'

hard, and when the animal is brought j

in again the toot is found to be sound, !

me rrccr hss income p.'iant and consid-
erable exu.-nlo- ia to be noticed at the
fceels, The fr, there is no doubt, was
meant by r i.v.'r , save concussion and
to preven' !; .;. Why cannot it be
used on tl.- - I,.ir 1 :ird slippery roads?
.This has been trieii and with great suc-
cess, and Tie sf, us that aie used last
much !on"T Th i a Those U3ed at present
Btid save the horses legs to a greater
extent. The shoe is let into the wall
and around the sole of the hoof to with-
in two inches of the heel, and tne frog
is allowed to come In contact with the
ground. It has been used on both car-
riage and draught horses in some of the
largest cities in the world, but has not
become generally known, owing to the
fact that blacksmiths as a rnlo object to
giving up their old ptvle for a new one
they fancy not so profitable and difficult
to learn.

The frog in its natural state is soft
and like rubber, and if the knife is kept
away from it w:ll become of great ben-f- it

on slippery roads and do away with
the most irjnrlous thing of all, viz :

"corking" or "hr-lri.- " Lameness is
fsen caused by contracted heela pro-

duce! by careless shoeing, and if more
Owners would only go to the shop and
Bee that shoes are made to fit, the noble
animal that not only gives them pleas-
ure, but al.o puts money into their
pockets, would be saved luany weeks of
unnecessary torture. A" n a a City
Journi'l.

Coriceriiinir Jndare .Irnew's Opinion.

Tlie opinion of Judire Aenew in re
tard to the proposed sale of the South

railroad to the Tennsyl- -

vania niilroa l company is
'

one of the
most important documents of the time
Jn its bearlnpr npon railway ' operations.
The hifrh reputation of the former Chief
Justice of entitles his
opinion to great weight, and the rea-
sons which he gives for his conclusions
lire clenr and strong. ThB principles
enunicated by Judge Agnew are of
broad application, for while he refers
especially to the protHions of .the Penn-
sylvania Constitution and laws, it is
observed that somewhat similar provi-
sions regarding the purchase or consoli-
dation of competing lines are to le
found in tho Constitutions and laws of
many other States; and if, as the Judge
urges, such consolidation purchases are
contrary to puhlic policy, the same prin-
ciples may lie enforced to some extent
In the absence of legal provi-
sion. The eOct of this opinion is like-
ly to be -- immediately important. It
will clearly be used with great force by
the opponents of the Vanderbilt-Penn-sylvani- a

plan, and it is likely to influ-
ence the action of some of the stockhold-
ers. There seems to be some doubt
whether fhe transfer can

opposi- - lrulil

tion. It wotild be curioua llthg rcrin- -

sylvania pnrt of the bargain should fall
throne?4!, while the transfer of the West
Shore t ?Tr. Vanderbilt's contiol Ei.ould
be acci.ipr.hed without serious dif-
ficulty or (U lay. Uut as the two trans-artifir- n

wku origin illy in measure de-pf:i- .h

r t on each other, it is at least pos-3';- L'!

th-t- t a failure of the
1 1 realize the benefits which it

expect. i from tfe arrangement might
risuit in r o;.;ositior to iff. Van-derLi'.- fd

i r.v aiding the New York
wi'jil A I ' . - . . , . . i r . '

to delay to the fore- -

vii.iit-- , a unnriuriii, WHICH, j r
lul, would entirely aUer the relations
of the both to the
vania and to the and Ohio.
and rende r Mr. interest in j

the of no use. AVtr j

1'ori- - Trihunt.

Hk II.i sr. en Both Kinds. He
had an k'ea, but it was to heavy for
him to roun 1, so lie entered the
Kanctum of the funny man and

"Hy the way, did you tver notice how
polite a is'?"

"Nn," answered the funry man,
don't ever had the

I'm Didn't you
ever sre a boah?''

the f. m.. "and I
have often seen a tree leave." Then
he the drjg. 7.Vn 7W.

Suvx kike for this paper.
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Jur Coraline Corset. It iPv. V ' . . ... h"Wri -- 7
Uperfet! in fit and elr "O- - 7 ''"'hi Ifli'tf
part in design and worlt- - " "VVA rJj'i'l ?':--' V

(Vrn'5no is not Ilerap, Jnte, Tainpico, or Mexican Grass.
f'oraline is ved in no good except those sold by WarKer Brothers.
The genuine C'ornliuo is superior to and give honca value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations ere a fraud and dear at anv price.
For sale by all leading tnerchsSits-- . Frico from $1.00 np,

WAIIITEH. BROTHERS,
353 nnOADWAT, New Tork. 14 k IAS WABAIH AVB,, fbiemgo.
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Physicians' Testimony.
"W. Brown, M.D., Providence

I., used ricsT"8
Kliney atd Liver Kesedt my

practice for the past years,
and cheerfully recommend

tafe remedy."1

Another prominent doctor
that fre-

quently nrced other prepiira-tion- f
ai!ihtltute for

Liver Kemeut. Ifindoa
trying them thnt they worthless

companion '

An Old
"3fy mother, yeara hag

kidney complaint drop-
sy. JCothiiig has ever helped
like liCST's Kidney and Liver
Rkmedt. She h.i9 great
hem-fi- from 8 bot'.Te'i and think

will her.'' TV. W. Sunder-lun- d,

Builder, Conn.
Minister's

Rer. Anthony Atwood, Thlla-delrihl- a,

B.iy "Hi Kidney
and liEMDT has my
wife 4DTopy worst form.

that ft miracle."
Gem-m- i Chare,

General
cays: always keep Hcnt's Kid-
ney and Rekiot my
honee. Taken small dosea occa-
sionally prevents head-
ache, and regulatea the kidneys,
siomacn aua otner organa. '

:ain.llirchho!J t JJletase eoon HtTfT'e taken."
i
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he 'i4.r "S'1"11'- - ,U 'f e scalp,
tU sto;)i the hair f.i'.Un,--, and ii

sure toplei'- - '- a4'l sirm at In:"eists.

The Best Congn Cure you oan tu
and the best known prerentive of Consiimpjio.

Packer's Tonic tept in a home u a sentinel tokeep sickness out. L ed discreetly it kens lhblool pure and the Stomach, Iavcr and Kidneys
in working order. Coujhs and Colds vanijh be-
fore it. It builds up the health.

If vou suffer from Iebiliry, Sl:in F.rr.ptions,
Couph, Asthma, "Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary orFemale Complainu, or any disorder of the Lun: .
Stomach, bowels, hlood or Nerves, don't unittill v u are sick ia bed, but use PAJtm s Tokic
t KJay ; it will give you new life and vit-o- r

HI6COX & CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Lar;e saving buying sire.
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Labor Union) iu iVashingtou.

The Knights of Labor raised the boy-

cott on Ileurich's beer to-d- ay, mncb to
the joy of fifty or sixty small saloon-
keepers who use the beer made by
"Washington's largest brewery. Mr.
Heurich is quite a wealthy man and a
very stubborn one. He made a long
and expensive resistance to the boycott,
but he has finally yielded. It is be-

lieved that this is the first time that a
lager beer brewf ry ever was the subject
of boycott. The Knights reached the
brewery by putting every stloon-keep- er

who patronized him on a black list. Xo
member of the organization wonfd enter
a saloon on tne black list. Heurich un-

dertook to meet the boycott bv letting
the saloon men have his beer for nearly
nothing, so that they could sell at less
than half price and give credit to
thirsty customers. Some saloons were
authorized to give their beer to work-ingm- en.

These attempts to make the
boycott unpopular and gain friends for
the brewer all ended in failure. Finally
the liquor dealers determined that they
must, join the boycotting forces. So
every-salo- on keeper in the city informed
TTenrich that they would take none of
his beer at any price until he settled
with tho Knights of Labor. The brewer
had gone to Europe for the summer, but
his manager reached him bv cable, and
be was agreed to the terms of the
Knights and will hereafter employ none
but members of that amalgamation, and
will not buy materials from or employ
contractors who are under the ban of
t he Knights of Labor. Tt Is thought
that the close of this fight ends any at-

tempt in the District of Columbia to re-

sist, the deniandsof the labor organiza-
tions. The newspapers and printing of-

fices, which were nearly all operated
outside of the unions, have one by one
suceunipd, and now submit to th' nnion
rnlo. The tailors, masons, carpenters,
brirklivers. hod-carrier- in "act every
form of mechanical and unskilled labor,
are banded together, and in any dispute
each have thfl power of all. In no city
in tTie world is the organization so com-
pact. The thoroughness with which
the nnion of the mfti is maintained is
doubtless due to th comparative ease
of life in Washington. The Govern-mcn- t

employs a large proportion of the
laborers, and pays them better for less
work than private concerns do in other
cities. There are very few unemployed
white men here at any time, and gr&at
care is taken bv labor organizations
here to prevent sny glut of labor. The
eight-ho- ur law is now enforced on all
frovernmer.t work. Und?r the last Ad-

ministration its provisions were evaded
bv paving by the hour. These facts
increase the cost of buildings in this
city, but it is pretty certain that the
workinpman is pleased with the result.

yr. 1". TVmfs.

TTAr.iTS of Texax Eiv-Ffi- s.

The Texan river isan institution
that is peculiarly Texan. In the south
ern nor! ion of the State many of the
rivers and streams manage to get along
dnrfrg the summer with very little
waT. Near E' Paso it has frequently
occurred that the natives have bad to
dig wells in the dry bd of the Rio
Grand in order to get drinking water.
For many miles the rivfr bed was as dry
as two volumes of the Conyrcwnnal
7?.v..r.7.

The writer had crossed the Xeuees
rivr without knowing it. The dust
was so thick that he did not notice that
the road crossed the dry bd nf the river.
Abnut two hours after I crossed the
Nueces river without knowing it, a ti-

dal wave six feet high came rollling
down the river bed. Six hours after-
ward the river bad risen thirty feet, and
before twenty-fo- ur hours bad parked ;

awy t hp river in some pjaces was up-
wards of three miles wide, nrd at the
plae where I stirred up tb- - dust the
raging waters were deep enough to Boat
the Great Eastern.

The Cibolo Is a crpek, between Aus-
tin and Antonio, that for many miles
runs almost underground. It consists
of a succession of pools. The water
sinks out of sight and reappears a mile
or so distant. The banks of the Cibolo
are quite steep, and in some places are
forty or Gfty feet, which makes it very
difficult for wagons to cross, especially
in wet weather.

The San Antonio, Comal. San Marcos.
Guadeloupe, Brazos and Sabino rivers
do not become actually dry, "but In summer

they dwindle away to almost noth-
ing. , The statement that the water gets
so shallow that the catfish have to stand
on their heads and fan themselves witlv
their tails to keep cool is exaggerated a
little. -

The habit tbe Texan rivers have of
rising sixty feet in twenty-fo- ur hours
makes the building of railroads very ex-
tensive in Texas. The bridges over the
apparently most insignificant streams
have to be built very high and of the
most durable material.

"When a strang?r see9 an immense
bridge over a email stream he is inclined
to suggest that the-oeop'- e sell the bridge
and buy some water to put in the creek ;

but after there has been a rise it would
be more appropriate to sell some water to
buy a new bridge. Texas Siftings.

l)r.FxT,vr! Memor iks. Tie was armsy man and she was a society woman.
One evening he suddenly looked up from
hia paper and said ; "By the way,
didn't we have a baby in this bouse
about the time Midland Broad Guage
went np to 08 ?" "Yes," she said, "Os-
car was born the night of the Irving re-
ception." "Boy, wns it ?" he said with
a show of interest. "I had forgotten ;
must be about seven months old by this
time. "Where is he ?" She touched a
bell, a servant appeared, and she ordered
Oscar tobe brought into the presence of
his sire : instead of whom the weeping
nurse appeared alone and with many i

tears confessed that the infant Oscar
had been kidnaped in the past six weeks
before, and that the most careful search
had thus far failed to reveal his where-ab,in- ts.

Thus we see that wealth is no
barrier to sorrow, and into the homes of
the rich and the great trouble creeps
with its stealthy tread, and sometimes
breaks up a whole evening of

Make no haste to be rich : remember
that srna!l and steady gain3 eive corcpe-tenc- y

and tranquillity to tho mind.

il

A Locomotive Ran by a Rattlesnake.

Henry Andrews, an old engineer on
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
railway, tells an interesting story about
the capture of his engine when he was
"pulling" a passenger train. Ilia en-

gine was 5G, and he pulled out of Nash-
ville with a full train of passengess
bound for Chattanooga. At .Stevenson,
Ala., they stopped to wood up, which
they bad to carry in their arm3. They
started again, and just before reaching
Anderson station Jim Wilson, the fire-

man, who had turned around to get
some wood, sung out, "Great Scott I

Look at that rattlerl" "I jumped.
said th engineer, "as be uttered the
words, and, to my horror, saw a tre-

mendous rattlesnake climbing down
from the tender with half his body over
the platform. My hair commenced to
crowd my cap off my head, and for to
say I was scared doesn't begin to ex-

press it. Jim gave a yell, and when I
looked around two seconds later to
see what he was doing, I saw the rat-
tler crawling into the cab. But Jim was
nowhere to be seen. lie had just left
me. I pulled back the throttle and
leaped over the snake which rattled as I
made the jump, and landed in the ten-

der. Standing on a log, I watched that
skake take possession of the cab, which
he did without any ceremony. The
steam was not completely shut off, and
knowing that the train full of passen-
gers was at the mercy of the skake, I
started back toward the cab with a
stick in my hand, when the rattler.hear-in- g

the noise I made, elevated his tail
and rattled in a mighty lively fashiou.
That settled it. By this time we had
crossed the mountain and were sailing
along pretty lively. No. C was waiting
for ns at Stevenson, and I knew that if
that skake ran the engine till we got
there the coroner of the town would be
kept busy for a week. Crawling over
the tender and making my way into tho
postal car, I hurriedly told my story to
Charles Henderson, the messenger, and
then to Frank Armstrong, the express-
man. We held a hasty consultation,
and uetermined that something had to
be done, and done quickly. The train
was moving along lively, and the
thought of No. 0 at Stevenson made u&

fairly wild. Arming ourselves with
pistols, furnished by the postal express-
man, we carefully crept out to the ten-

der, ar.d looking into the cab, saw that
doggoned rattler stretched out on the
board by the window. Well, it didn't
take more than three seconds for us to
put three bullets into his earcass.They
struck him so quickly and so thorough,
ly that before he could get a chance to
rattle he was as dead as Hector. Grab-
bing a stick, I jumped into the cab,
threw the snake out of it and got hold
of that throttle. "Well, to make a long
story short, I landed old W on time
at Stevenson; and strange to say, the
Grst fellow I saw was the coroner, but,
thank heaven, there weren't any in-

quest for bini to hold." St. Louis
Glohe-Ihmocr- at.

Pearls of Thontrht.

lie that wants to hope is the poorest
man alive.

He who knows nothing is confident
in everything.

Only whisper scandal and its echo is
heard hy all.

Success is a pleamins; head-lig- ht

which attracts the moths of adultation.
Men are like wapons they rattle pro-

digiously when there is nothinp in them.
If you wouldat attain to the highest,

po look upon a flower; what that does
witiessly, that oto thou willinply.

Tie that it .lves to be very eloquent
in a speech, oftentimes caDnot
speak at all, but sticks hy tbe way.

"Hold fast that which is pood." im-
plies more thnn beinp satisfied with
present posoesions4; it must push ahead
and pet more.

If there were no enemy, there could
be no conflict; were there no trouble;
there could be no fault: were there no
heart.there could be no hope.

Whatever is cominp, there is but one
way to meet it to po straight forward,
to bear what has to be borne, and to do
what has to be done.

Happiness Is defined by Madame de
Stael to be "A state of constant occu
pation upon seme desirable object,, with
a continual pence of progress toward its
attainment."

A Mixed Crowd- -

The Austrian Empire is composed of
qnite a number of different national
ities, among them Toles, Hungarians,
Bohemians and Croats, the character-
istics of which are protrayed in the fol-
lowing anecdote:

Four Austrian soldiers were quar
teredover night at the house of a peas-
ant. In the mornine after ihey had re-

sumed their march the role said:
"Comrades, that peasant has a very

fine watch."
"We should have taken it along with

us," observed the Hungarian. -

"Iv'egotthe watch," sai l
'

. .

"You did have it, but I've pot it
now," remarked the Croat, closing the
debate. lie had already stolen it from
hia comrhde. Siftinqs.

Bitter IxsuTyr. "riease, sir,can von givt wn something to eat?"It was the voice or an ntred wanderer
on the hicrhway. He had ised at thegate of a haughty, rurse-prou- d aristo-
crat, in the hops of getting a morsel nf
food to help him on his journey.

"You're too late, said the aristocrat;
"our dinner was over an hour aero."

"Iam "Very hungry, sir," said the it-

inerant.
"Can't help it," said the aristocrat;

"vet stav. Go next door; it is just theirdinner time."
The itinerant drew himself up proud-

ly.

"What, there? Never!"
"Why?"
"I was once insulted there."
"How?"
"Why, you see, they gave roe a very

fair sort of dinner of-fiv- e courses; but
they had the impudence to serve me
my after-dinne- r coffee in a large cup,
and with milk in it. Puck.

Ar.T5KRT Otto, aryed nine years, wai
drowned in Ohio, near TTheelinp;, TV.
Va.

Kongh on Bafi."
rieara out rau, mice, roacbs, flic, ants, bed- -

Ilonrt Pain.
Palpitation, drop'leal swelllnsr. utoh'".

hcBdnehc, sleeplene?5 cured hvWeliS
Health Kcnewer.

"Rnnth on 'nmn.n
A.lr foe Well.' "lioilirh on Corns." ISc. Qnlelt

i complete cure. Hnrd r tort fornJ.wsrti, bnnlons.
j Biirhi-I,il- t "
j Quietc, e .mplote ear, nil kidney, bladder and

urli.nry diseases, Irritation. torio, grav-- i
el. catarrh of the bladder, ft. lruK!-ts-

RtMl-nnit- File".,

Files, roaehes. nn's, , ruts. mlee. nph- -

ers chipmunks, cleared out bv "Hough on Hats.''

Thin Iotl."Wells" Health Kenewer-- ' restores health and
vljor. curei dvspepsia. Impotenee .sexual debility.

!
' ' It n n K h on Pain."

("hires eholom. eolle. cramps, diarrhoea, aehes.
pains, sprains, heartache, nenralirla, rheumatism.
'J?:. Kounri on Tain Planters. lSc.

Motliorn.
If yon nre fnllinit.'.roken.worn out an-- nrrou,

use 'Well's Health Konewer." l. Iruists.
I.I Presirrfr.

Tf son are louinar ynnr srrlp on life, try "Wells
Health Kcnewer." tJoes dire-- t to weals spots.

"Rontrh on I 1 1 '
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Ifehlnir, protruding ,

bleeding, internal or other. Internal and external
remedv in eaeb package. Sure cure, 50c. Itrujc-Klst-

Irclly Women.
Ladles who would retain frehDes and vivaslt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Kenewer."
"Konrh on !!."Konirh on Iteh4' cures humors, eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chtllblalns,
"Ron(h on Catarrh."

Correct offensive odors at onoe. Complete cure
ol wor"t. rbmnlo. also unequaled as icargle tur
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 50e.

Tlie Hope of the "Siallon.
Children, slow In development, puny, Berawny

and Ueiicate, ue "Wells' llenlth Kenewer."
Catarrh or the Bladder.

Stlnelntr. Irritation. Inflammation, nil kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Huehu-t'alba- . '

"Water llngr. Roarhes."
"Rouich on Hats" clears them out, also beetles

ants.

BEST M CHEAPEST

Two WeeBy Newspapers for the

Price of One.

And tlie I3ol. Tnil' at

The Ilarrlstmrtr WsBur.v Patriot Is a larpa
elifht page sheet and eontalns a greater variety cf
rea'linic matter than any other f.aper pnt.llshed.
It Is newsy, spley. Instrnetlvo entertaining.
The -- uri.erlptlon priee of tbe Wkkkly I'atbiot la
tl.OO per annum cash in ejvanoe.

t: T. n n it i x fi .

The WBKtttr Patriot nn.l New York Wtrklu
.Vwn will he sent to anv nosi i.aiii. ooo
year for 1.P0: the Werki.v Patriot and New
York Weekly World to any aiire-s- , pi.st paiil. tor
one year Icir $1 yj : the W burly Patriot and the
Philadelphia Sut'ir.iav Rrenrd, post pail, for one
year.Sl.fK) : the Wfkki.y Patriot ami Ih ila.lel.
phla Werkhi Tim's, post paid, one year for$l.b5.
Id all eases tho rash rati-.- aceorr.pany the order.

THK DAILY PATRIOT
Is the onlT mornlnit psper pnt.llshed at the State
enpital : the enly uiornina- pat.er ouLr-i.l- of Phila-
delphia and f itthurn ttrit Bets the complete

PreB news, and th it has a ifeneral ey-te-

of S.eeial teljrrams; and the only daily Miat
reaches the Interior tuwr.s td Pennsylvania bef-.r-

the Philadelphia and IS'ew York papers. TheDaily Patim.it h been irrefiv 1mroved In all
Its departments within th-- j 1m- -i iix in .r.ths and is
now eipial In all resj.i-et- and PTipi-rio- in some to
the di.Hies of the larger eitis. Priee hymail,
?.r0 per annum In advance for il not pai l In
advance) : W.fni for ix it: on th.-.- . in advance : 1.60
for tiiree monilis. in a 'vani-e-: S) eents fer one
month, In .dvane : to e!t:b ot five, frs oi. pereopy
per annum: to of tea. 4 Super copy per an-nn-

pava'-l- in a lraiv". The Iuttv Patriot
an-- the lm:hj llfrord (undav edi-
tion v 'eptf I) wi'l I... sen; .:ie ve:tr to n?tv adnroeg
fer iu !v:n--r .'i-lmi-- o

eo.iles ul the ii:v :i l Wkv:ki.y Patihot. In
reiuiitmi; -y snl..--r- jui-- l

mo'iey order, ehek or dralf .

A t Iron I A1KU1 PT' rtI.lSHlNi 'l ..
iJ'l .'Ijufct Sri-Kir- ,

llarrl.-- ! mrn. I'.i
"

J DRIGOS
H.ivlr.e tirelis.-e.-i the Sw-r.c- Mills (In tbe 'u-tn-

to he known as the

EEENSBURG STEAM FLOURING MILL

And put it Id nyi repair, is now prepared to
KTind nil custom work

ON SHORT NOTICE.
THotii and F'oecl

Kept eonsumtly on hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE

-- It will he pleasure for us to wait -i;

who may raror us with their patronage.
Kf)en.-hn- r. Ap'll 2i. lisj.-t- f.

(TrVRRiAGEWAGONS & SLEI GS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
rain tiv. Trim m insand REPAIHIN(i of all kinds done a

the SHORTEST NOTICE and tho LOWEST
TK1CES. Also. Planlne:, Sawing and Wood Torn-in- n

with Improved marhincry. Also, all kinds of
heivy work done. Carriage sm ith shop connected

All parties trusting me with work will be honor-
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

Il a CHTTEEbensburg. October 24. IS1!.

npHE BESmPORTRAIT or
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

MONTHLYFor MAY. SO Cents.
W Jermlhg., Demorest, Publisher. 17 E. 14th St., New York

Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.

JJJAMILTOXIAN HORSE.
wTnS.i1"1"41. H?'lt(n'n "hort.. Colonel
at irili ""I1'-1"4"4- the eomlng .eason

".,.ivery4"tNle,n th' Me. Some otthe finest ever seen lu this ifirhhi, ...
recomraendat,on'' i,r rth.r Informs- - I

tloncallon O'H AK,V KKos.
May 19. 188S. B' '

Hoahh is Woalth

STkt, n rnumotd'Hi sr'ilic f r llyrt-- . r .i. j
nT'1l'"j'ns. l'Uii. N. rvotiR Ni nnljilioR'larhn.NurTotta Proft mt ion caus-.- ! I.t ti e iertnlmwo, , 3 .

rrpssitiu, Koftonins of tho Ifrain reeulurig in
nti-- l !"ii(liiif to niisc-ry- ciiy tuitt dt j;y'remnturj Old As, Pnrron'.d-a- , lx-s- of po-j- --

ixx ithor box, IuTolutitary ami tSpcrnH..--"-

JJThoEa onusexi byover-eiertn-- .i of thclinu.i,

Jinemotith's tretmnt. jl.fX.111 Imx, or eix btxu!lorj j.OU,eentby mail prepui Ion receipt of pno
WE CtARAXTF-- MX IJOXlJ

To enre nny raee. With enrh ornVrrviTed bytvfereix Iwjh. tiO,scairupaun-- J with wo
Pond tho imrotuuserpiir written fruamtitno to r".land the money if tlie) t rw.1 nmi 1. imn n. .r
6 euro, Gnarantoca iteuel ptily by

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

tola Prop's ''c-H'-s Liver iilis.

ct, Tfcor? Hit 'Im A.fn! ,

. Jn ho early days of ?icthpOif m lh Scot-- '
lrjiid. a certftiacongrccnjlon. whoro fbcro
Was bjit one rich toan, desired, to build a
rf-e- char4'- - A f nurcli meeting was held.
The old rich Scotchman rose and said:
" Brethren, we dirma need a new chapel;
I'll Rive kS for repairs."

Just thon a bit of plnMer falling from
the ceiliiiK hit him on the hea l.

Looking up and seeing how had It was,
he said: "Brethren, its worse thon I
thought; I'll make it .". ) pun'."

"Oh, Lord," a devoted
brother ou a bark sent, " hit 'im aain ! "

There are many human tabtrunrlo
whic h nre fn turn ueo'l of ra.lWl tvildmfj
over, fcut we putter an J fus au-- rtJ.air iu
cpo ts without fatlHfartory raarjitj. It ia
only when we are peraijiially aicrtne'l at

r real dmiiT tkat w act liKlej.rnrl-Aitl- y.

and do tUe rlirht tblnj. 1 lien It is
ffiav we uioki keenly regret becttnse we
diii not sooner our juils, merit, tollow
the adrk born of the eiporienre of
Others ami jump away from cur rrrils.

Thousands of juuon who wl.l rend this
paragraph are in abject bi'swt
when tht-- might be la a satier" tory con-

dition. They are weak. Uf., full of
odd wliei and pa'ns, alia every yeaj- - they
"know they are tetting worse, sjven tt.orgh
the best doctors are pacUJiig: them in
spots. The frim of these aches iir.d phins4
Ih the kidneys and liver, ar.d if they would
build these all oTer new with Warner's
snfe cure as millions have done, aefl leans
inventirf their n.onsy in Hats- -j able

pntohwork, they would he well
and hapjiT aDd would blass the day when
the IiOril liil "em4' iudicaied the common-senn- e

eonrs for theju to pnxst:e. lomlon
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Chealinttlhc r.s
A Wayne county fartnBrta I

ceeded in earning
alons with thr. Connec-li-v- i r".'
invente-- vrooden nutm
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Micbipan aven:, ;n a ;
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. a

tapobarkal:ttl frf,,n ,,b
t!ie front fencf apK-ar- Dp- -
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dovrr honey. " I:H,k uf
an airy apiary with a!! !
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for tbe nre of w"''"3- -.
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miner of U;e hnsy l:r,rf,v rr.'" -- ;
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tk4-- -.-
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Bad said he
'

to M ..."
llllllir rtOOUl U. ' :

"ril Rive von a rj.nn,, ;

said the report fr, now l .r'l.
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